
PLAN A PLAN B PLAN C
final payment due final payment due FACTS 

4/13/2018 6/21/2018 payment plan

1 Tuition Less Reductions *

2 Administrative Fee + 0.00 0.00 300.00

3 Total Tuition and Fees (line 1 + line 2) =

4 2% Discount (line 3 x 2%) x 0.00 0.00

5 Total Tuition (line 3 - line 4) =

6  Deposit -
Prior Year Credit/Food Cert. -

7 Total Tuition Due (line 5 - line 6) =

8 Comprehensive Student Fee + 650.00 650.00 650.00

9 TOTAL DUE (line 7 + line 8)

10 Number of Payments = 10 starting July / 10

11 Monthly Payment (divide line 9 by line 10) =$

* Please see the top of your Re-enrollment Contract for this amount

You must select a payment plan as indicated on the Enrollment Contract and, if selecting Plan C 

(monthly payments) complete the FACTS Payment Plan set-up, which is found on the school's 

website (www.saintjohnsprep.org), click on "Admissions" and then "Tuition."  If you were enrolled in FACTS for the 

prior year, your payments will automatically be set up once you return the Enrollment Contract and select Plan C.  

To add a sibling to your FACTS account, log on and edit your account profile to add student.  To estimate your 

monthly payment amount, please complete this worksheet.

FACTS Tuition payments are due on the 5th or 20th of each month according to your selection on the FACTS 

Automatic Tuition Payment Agreement.  There is a one-time $43 fee for each FACTS Tuition Payment Agreement.  

The fee is paid directly to FACTS by automatic debit.  Families may combine siblings on one form. 

Institution FACTS ID Number: 2635

Student ID: student last name, first name(s)

Other Reductions  - Note: Tuition reductions are applied evenly to payments throughout the year.

These reductions have been reflected in your tuition amount at the top of your Re-enrollment Contract.

Multi-Student discount is $1,000 for the second and $2,000 for the third student in a family. 

Financial Aid as determined by Financial Assistance Committee.

Scholarships awarded may be deducted. 

Employee Discount - Call the Admissions Office.

Early Pay Discount of 2% if paid by April 13,2018.  This date is not extended for late enrollment. 

SJCP 2018-2019

Payment Estimator Worksheet


